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DULUTH--UMD Provost Raymond W. Darland and UMD hockey 

coach Ralph Romano will join the ranks of callers who will kick 

off the UMD Stadium Fund Phon-O-Rama Monday night(April 17). 

Provost Darland and Romano will join UMD football coach 

Jim Malosky who earlier said he would help call 2,000 Duluth area 

alumni of UMD and Duluth State Teachers College to seek pledges 

of support for the 4,000 seat stadiumo 

The callers will begin contacting Duluth alumni at 7:30 p.m. 

tomorrow night(Monday) and will continue their Phon-o-Rama drive 

through Thursday night, all the calls being made out of Kirby 

Student Centero 

"if every alumnus would pledge even $2.50 a year for the 

next two years, our UMD Stadium Fund would be increased by 

several thousand dollars, " Phon-0-Rama committee chairman Dave 

Zentner, Duluth, said todayo "Our solicitors will happily accept 

any pledge or cash---regardless of the amount---because we all 

agree a new football stadium at UMD is a must item." it 

UMD Al umni Association President Roy Teppen, Duluth, 

reminded alumni that the stadium not only will be used by the U?-t:l 

Bulldogs for home football games but also for track meets, ROTC 

and other UMD outdoor events, including gr aduation. "it certainly 

would be available to a number of community groups, particularly 

schools, for a variety of spring, summer and fall activities. 

This makes the UMD Stadium a community as much as a UMD project, "

Teppen added. 
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Zentner announced the names of those alumni and 

volunteers who helped prepare for the Phom-o-Rama drive or who 

will be making calls Monday through Thursday nights, many of them 

for more than one night. Solicitors will meet at noon Monday in 

Room A, Chamber Dining Rooms, for a last-minute briefing. 

The Phon-0-Rama volunteers to date are: Tom Mead, Ron 

Pederson, Don Phillips, Tom Lee, Dick Gottschald, Jim Gustafson, 

Bob Harper, John Kohlhaas, Robert Ball, Joe Berini, Leroy Pykkonen, 

J. Howard Alaspa, Wayne Olsen, Dick Bakke, Joe Wolking, Robert A. 

Anderson(solicitor chairman), Bob Murray, Mrs. Robert Ballou, 

James Denney, Mrs. C. L. Orchard, Julian Hoshal and Pauline Walle, 

all of Duluth. 
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